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Country Star Riley Green replaces Dylan ScoL at the 2021 Franklin County Fair
Dylan ScoL was to perform at the 2021 Franklin County Fair Saturday, July 17th. As show business goes,
he received an opportunity he could not pass up, to go on tour with Luke Bryan. The Franklin County Fair
Board is happy for him and wishes him a successful tour with Luke Bryan. As luck would have it, Riley
Green jumped at the opportunity to perform at the 2021 Franklin County Fair. Franklin County Fair Board
is thrilled to have such talent take the stage and entertain fairgoers.
ABOUT RILEY GREEN: Born in Jacksonville, Alabama, Riley Green was raised on the sounds of
tradi<onal Country, Bluegrass, and Southern Gospel music. He learned the spirit of songwri<ng and
performing at a young age while spending <me with his grandfather, Buﬀord Green, who ran the Golden
Saw Music Hall. Green shared the stage with him and other men of his genera<on, laying a founda<on
for the songs he’d craY in the years to come, reﬂec<ng on the experiences of a young Southern man
trying to ﬁnd his place in the world. His 2018 IN A TRUCK RIGHT NOW EP (BMLG Records) introduced his
mixture of outlaw-rebellion and respect for tradi<on across his self-penned four tracks, including his
debut No. 1 hit single “There Was This Girl.” His follow-up single “In Love By Now” is currently ascending
at Country radio from his newly released GET THAT MAN A BEER EP (BMLG Records). Released in June,
the EP serves as a second collec<on of songs, co-wriLen by Green and produced by Dann Huﬀ, giving
fans a preview of his forthcoming debut album. Rolling Stone Country, Taste of Country, Whiskey Riﬀ,
Sounds Like Nashville and iHeartRadio among others have all named Riley an “Ar<st to Watch,” in
addi<on to being selected as a CMT “Listen Up Ar<st” and one of MusicRow’s 2019 “Next Big Things.”
The past year has been a whirlwind of ﬁrsts for Green as he was selected to be a member of the Opry’s
NextStage Program, fulﬁlling his childhood dream of performing on the Grand Ole Opry, and made his
na<onal TV debut on NBC’s TODAY, all while headlining his OUTLAWS LIKE US TOUR, which included
mul<ple sold-out stops. Currently on the road with Brad Paisley’s 2019 WORLD TOUR this summer he
will next join Jon Pardi in the fall for his HEARTACHE MEDICATION Tour and then trek out on his own for
his GET THAT MAN A BEER TOUR. For a full list of tour dates and more
informa<on, visit RileyGreenMusic.com.
If you purchased a single night <cket for Dylan ScoL, those <ckets will be valid for Riley Green. Please
reach out to the fair oﬃce for more informa<on 641-456-2049 or email Barb Muilenburg at
marke<ngfcfair@gmail.com.

